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60TH ANNIVERSA'RY 1HIST1O 1R1CAL CALENDAR 
A CEL·EBRATION OF OUR HERITAGE 
) 
Joining Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida (BCBSF) 
in 1968 as a management trainee, Michael Cascone Jr. worked 
his way through the ranks to become Chief Executive Officer 
(CEO) and Chairman of the Board. As a tribute to the man, his 
leadership at BCBSF and the legacy he leaves behind as he 
retires this month, employees say it best: 
Fondest Memory: My mother also worked for BCBSF. 
VVhenever Mike sees me, he always asks how my mother is doing. 
-Eugene VVhite, manager, Service Delivery 
Funniest Moment: When Mike rolled up his shirtsleeves and 
went to work with us when he first came to the company. 
-Sonya Williams, customer services representative 
Funniest Moment: In the 1970s, Dr. Tommy Irwin would 
grumble about Mike's long hair. 
-John Wachtel, hearing officer, First Coast Service Options 
One or two words that describe Mike Cascone: He is the 
CEO and he is "Mike." 
-Sue Anne Kever, leader coach, Provider Services Organization 
Farewell: "Thanks Mike for caring about this company and 
the people who work here; for leading and coaching us 
through good times and hard; for being an example we could 
all aspire to become; and for your personal investment in my 
development as a leader, manager and person. This company 
has become what it is because of you and we will miss you!" 
-Steve Davis, vice president, Corporate Project Development 
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We are dedicated to providing caring solutions to the people we seroe. It is our 
Vision to deliver value through an array of choices that meet the needs of the 
diverse markets we seroe. Our customers are the center of all we do. We will 
improve customer satisfaction and attain customer loyalty through a commitment +. " BlueCross BlueShield 
) 
of understanding and satisfying our customers' needs and wants. 
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
The company traces its origins back to 1944 when the 
Florida Hospital Service Corporation began its operations 
in Jacksonville with a staff of four. This was the fore­
runner of Blue Cross of Florida. 
In 1946, the Florida Medical Service Corporation was 
formed, eventually becoming Blue Shield of Florida. From 
our founders, Ted Arnold and Leigh Robinson, M.D., to 
our new Chief Executive Officer Robert Lufrano, M.D., 
strong leadership remains a hallmark of our success. 
The original Blue Cross symbol represented the United 
States, Canada and the medical professions with which we 
work. The emblem was changed on Feb. 27, 1973 to the 
model we still use today. 
Today, as a leader in the health industry, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida and its subsidiaries serve more than 
6 million Floridians by delivering value through an array 
of choices. 
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At BCBSF, continuous learning and improvement help us polish our 
skills and refine our ethical values of honesty, fairness and integrity. 
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I Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
Through the past six decades, our headquarters and employees have been housed in a number of different 
buildings in Jacksonville. The Seminole Hotel Annex was the first home of Blue Shield from 1946-1951. 
In 1968, the company built the 10-story addition to the Riverside property and added the 20-story tower in 1974. 
Today, the company occupies space in six different office complexes in Jacksonville, the largest being our 
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At BCBSF, we recognize, understand and value the uniqueness 
+=(-t 
of all employees and constantly strive to develop a strong 
-� � and varied organization that mirrors our diverse customer 
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and retains the top talent in the market. ' ® ��u�ng�g:;���t��=��=l�f��:oc,atk>n 
The first-ever Blue Cross Open House, sponsored by the Employees' Club, was held on April 24, 1960. 
Employees brought family and friends to visit their work areas. In 1977, there was a mysterious "Easter 
Bunny" sighting. Family has always been important at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. We continue to 
be recognized as one of Jacksonville's "Top 25 Family-Friendly Companies," and we encourage employees to 
participate in such family-related activities as "Take Your Child to Work Day." 
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First Day of Passover Good Friday 
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Tax Day 
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We are the leading health care plan in Florida. To retatn this leader-
ship role in a highly competitive environment, we will deliver a broad 
array of innovative products and services, build capabilities to create 
customer loyalty, improve the customer experience and strengthen +. 'I BlueCross BlueShield 
) relationships with those who serve our customers. 
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I Blue Cross and Blue Shfeld Association 
Employees have always been our most valued resource. In 1960, we were proud to add new inductees into the 
five-year club. In 1976, we showcased our 7th Annual Arts and Crafts winners. In 1987, our Facilities crew let 
us know they were willing to do "whatever it takes" to get the job done. And, in 1980, we were proud of those 
who completed our Programming Development Course. We continue to celebrate and appreciate our 
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Our employees are the company's number one asset. Our diversity and 
individual personalities keep our company vibrant and dynamic. 
When we bring these qualities together through teamwork we truly 
COMPAss·• can shape our company for the better. Teamwork helps all of us 
+. � BlueCross BlueShield 
\ do a better job for our customers. ® ® �!de���!.��f�e 
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
Local presence is one way we differentiate our company from national competitors. The Panama City branch 
office, circa 1954, gave us a presence in the Panhandle. Jesse Zim (pictured with his wife in 1960) was our first 
field representative in Miami. The Gainesville branch office employees moved into new headquarters in 1974, 
and three female staff members welcome a new manager in the Daytona office. Today we have offices in 
Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Myers, Gainesville, Jacksonville, Miami, Orlando, Panama City, Pensacola, Port St. Lucie, 
Sarasota, Tallahassee, Tampa, West Palm Beach and Meriden, Conn. 
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Father's Day Summer Begins 
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Our ability to serve a diverse customer base depends on the power 
�...., of our internal diversity and ability to create an environment \.. 
in which all employees feel respected and valued. ·t... '"f-
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There will always be 
strength and stability in the 
red, the \W[h)o�@, and the Blues. 
In 1976, Building Management employees proudly displayed a replica of the bicentennial emblem, which was 
placed on the entrance doors to the Riverside office complex. In 1987, staff members in our Corporate Library 
got into the spirit of things and celebrated National Library Week. In 2001, BCBSF employees reached out with 
words of encouragement for our sister-plan, whose offices were located in the World Trade Center, by signing 
and sending banners that read: "To the Empire Plan-There will always be strength and stability in the red, 
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To deliver excellence requires excellence in our people and processes. 
We are supportive of continuous learning, committed to effective and 
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
BCBSF intramural sports leagues promote healthy lifestyles and foster relationships among our employees and 
their families and friends. In 1972, the company's league champions practiced hard and took home the gold. 
In 1982, four hardy employees prepared to run a marathon. And, in 1984, BCBSF employees competed in the 
intramural flag football championship game. Today, employees can participate in BCBSF's intramural softball, 
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When our members come in contact with us, it's important they find 
concern, action and integrity. It is what they expect and deserve. 
Integrity means always doing the right thing for the right reason. 
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Members are our reason for being. In 1949, H.A. Schroder, president of the F1orida Medical Services Corporation, 
honored our 200,000th subscriber Ernest Reese. In 1965, our 1st subscriber, H.P. Osborne, presented a BCBSF 
ID card to our 1 millionth subscriber, Loy L. Crumbly. In 1974, the transcribing area of BCBSF's Word Processing 
Center was a beehive of activity. In 1975, a corporate cashier operated an IBM 3286 Line Printer in the Cashier's 
Department, which allowed us to process group income directly into our bank accounts. And, in 1980, a secretary 
at the Jacksonville Neurology Clinic fed data into a mini-computer linked by telephone to reduce claims 
processing time. Today, Availity-the joint venture between our subsidiary, Navigy, and Humana-provides an 
electronic portal that enables high-speed information exchanges among physicians, providers and payers. 
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1 2 3 4 
245 246 247 248 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Labor Day Patriot Day 
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12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Jewish New Year 
(Rosh Hashanah) 
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Autumn Begins Yom Kippur 
263 264 265 266 267 268 269 
26 27 28 29 30 
270 271 272 273 274 
BCBSF offers diversity learning and educational opportunities for 
..:(; t 
all our colleagues and is dedicated to promoting an inclusive 
-�'1- work culture where we all share the responsibility of creating 
Diversi!Y and maintaining mutual respect. 
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I I Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
Every year our employees generously support community efforts such as the United Way Campaign through 
creative fundraising, their personal donations and through volunteering. In 1989, the Central Region found a 
fun way to raise money for United Way at their company picnic, and the State Group Operations area got all 
decked out for Halloween. In 1991, the daughter of an employee performed the hula dance at a Toys for Tots 
variety show. Also in 1991, as part of the BCBSF United Way campaign that year, this lucky young lady won one 
of our poster contests. 
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Daylight Savings Ends 
Halloween 
305 
We have a unique role in advancing the health and well-being of 
Florida 's citizens . This includes the uninsured and underserved. 
We will actively pursue solutions through public policy, community 
and charitable activities and developing and offering products +. ' BlueCross BlueSbield 
) that are affordable. � ® �:a:n������f the ) Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
Our employees have always cared about those in need. In 1976, members of the Employees' Club made 
Thanksgiving food baskets for those who would not otherwise have had a holiday feast. In 1988, Medicare B 
employees donated food and made baskets for Medicare beneficiaries who lived alone. Last year, our Blue 
Community Champions collected 25 tons of food providing 33,000 meals for the hungry. 
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1 3 4 5 6 
Election Day 
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Veterans Day 
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Thanksgiving Holidays 
329 330 
This time of year we are thankful for the blessings we 've received. 
COMPASS. 
It 's also the time of year when others want to show their thanks 
and appreciation to us . Remember, it 's a privilege to serve 
our members .  Accepting gifts and favors from our members 
or business partners is inappropriate. 
331 332 
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� ® An Independent Ucensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
The holidays are always a special time to spread good cheer and joy. In 1960, two employees took time to dress 
a Santa mannequin as part of the company's holiday decorations. In 1961, News of the Blues reporters posed 
for the holiday cover shot of the employee magazine. In 1975, an employee's child talked with Santa at the 
Employees' Club-sponsored holiday skating party, and the Method's Department donated gifts to a needy 
family. And, in 1985, Andy Zedella in the Purchasing Department played Santa and handed out gifts to fellow 
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Celebrating Our Dil'ferencet1 
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Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 
Hanukkah 
336 I 337 I 338 I 339 
9 10 11 
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Winter Begins Christmas Holidays 
355 356 357 358 359 
28 29 30 31 
New Year's Eve 
362 363 364 365 
Our commitment is to provide equal employment opportunities to all employees, 
regardless of their race, color, religion, culture, gender, nationality, disability, 
age, sexual orientation, education, marital status or veteran status. By 
supporting and integrating diversity into our organization, we work to 
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A P R I L  M A Y J U N E  
J U L Y A U G U S T  S E P T E M B E R  
O C T O B E R  N O V E M B E R  D E C E M B E R  
O U R M I S S I O N  
We believe Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida has a unique role in advancing the health and well-being of Florida 's citizens. 
While all successful companies must focus on meeting customer needs, our corporate beliefs callfor a much greater commitment 
to the public good. Our purpose requires working for public policy that enables an excellent, efficient health system; affordable 
products and services; and protection for as many Floridians as possible. It also demands that our programs support the delivery 
of high-quality care. Through our products, employee relations, political influence and community involvement, we consistently 
attempt to make a constructive contribution to the well-being of our customers and all Floridians. 
A financially strong, independent, policyholder-owned parent company is most conducive to pursuing our community driven, 
customer-focused Mission. This allows us the flexibility to use various structures, as appropriate, for entities under the parent. 
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An lndependenl Licensee of the 
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The BCBSF 60th Anniversary Historical Calendar is brought 
to you by the Public Affairs Group and BCBSF Digital Archives. 
Our company has a proud, rich heritage. As BCBSF celebrates i ts 60th 
anniversary in 2004, it i s  important to remember and learn from our 
h istory. We look forward to 2004 and what the future unfolds .  62574- 1 103SU 
